
REPORTED SPEECH
1.'Ben doesn't want to help me.'           
2.'I love you!'                                   
3.'I don't need your help.'                           
4.'I have lost my keys.'                       
5.'I will send you an e-mail.'           
6.'They are playing computer games.'                     
7.'I bumped into my teacher yesterday.'                     
8.'The plane took off at 9.'                          
9.'I didn't have a chance to talk to her.'   
10.'I will visit you next weekend.'                              

Statements

Anna said      
He said                              
Tom told me                         
John said              
Marry said    
She told me                  
Adam said                    
I was informed                    
He explained  
She said                         



REPORTED SPEECH
1.Mike said he loved cooking.       
2.Anna said she didn't need my help.                               
3.Jack told me he had passed his exam.                      
4.Ben said he couldn't help me.                
5.She said she was going to fly to Paris.       
6.He told me he would call me that night.                  
7.He said he had seen her 4 hours before.                 
8.Tom said he wasn't enjoying himself.                         
9.He told me that it was unacceptable.
10.He said he had never seen that woman.                           

Statements



REPORTED SPEECH
1.'Don't touch me!'         
2.'Listen to me, please.'                                  
3.'Stand back!'                         
4.'Stop hitting each other!'                     
5.'Don't shoot!'         
6.'Don't cry.'                     
7.'Text me after school.'                     
8.'Wait here, please.'                         
9.'Close the window.'  
10.'Don't tell anyone I'm here.'                           

Orders & Requests

She told him    
Anna asked John                          
They told them                         
She asked us          
He ordered them
Mum told me                
He told me
She asked us
He asked me
She asked him



REPORTED SPEECH
1.The teacher told us to be quiet.    
2.The doctor told him to stop smoking.                           
3.She said to us not to drink that.                     
4.She asked him to make her a cup of tea.            
5.She asked him to open the window.     
6.He ordered me to open my suitcase.                 
7.He told me not to disturb him.                 
8.He asked us not to make so much noise.                        
9.He ordered them not to shoot.
10.He asked me to close the door.                           

Orders & Requests



REPORTED SPEECH
1.'Are you scared?'       
2.'Will you marry me?'                                 
3.'Can you work overtime?'                       
4.'Where did you go last summer?'                  
5.'Have you done your homework?'        
6.'Who did you talk to?'      
7.'Are you going out on Friday night?'                    
8.'What time does the train leave?'                        
9.'Did you go to work yesterday?'
10.'Where have you been?'

Questions

Tom asked us    
John asked Sarah
He asked me                      
She wondered         
Mum wanted to know
She wondered
He asked me
I wanted to find out
He asked me
She asked him



REPORTED SPEECH
1.He asked me how I was doing. 
2.He asked if he might sit there.                      
3.She wondered if I had locked the door.                  
4.She asked if I could help her.           
5.He wanted to know if I knew his wife.     
6.He asked where Sarah lived.
7.She asked if she was bothering me.           
8.He wanted to know where I had been.                        
9.I wondered if I could park there.
10.He asked her if she would marry him.                          

Questions



REPORTED SPEECH
1.'Where did you meet her?'    
2.'Could you explain that, please?'                              
3.'Don't be silly!'                     
4.'She got married last summer.'          
5.'I can help you with this.'      
6.'Kiss me!'      
7.'Is he your husband?'                   
8.'Close the window, please.'                       
9.'Did you lock the door?'
10.'You're right.'

Mixed Exercise

Ben asked Jake    
She asked me
She told me
He said
She said
She told him
He wanted to know
She asked me
He asked me
He said



REPORTED SPEECH
1.He asked me to help him.
2.She asked if there was a problem.                
3.He asked if you came there often.                
4.She asked me if I had a girlfriend.         
5.He told me he wanted to paint his room.  
6.He said somebody was following me.
7.He said he didn't want to live there.         
8.She said she would call me.                       
9.He said he had seen her the day before.
10.She wanted to know if I had slept well.                         

Mixed Exercise


